
MASS SCHEDULE�

�

WEEKDAY MASSES:�

8:00am Monday through Saturday�

�

WEEKEND MASSES:�

5:30pm Saturday�

7:30 � 9:30 � 11:30am Sunday�

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:�

7:30�7:55am Tuesday�Saturday�

4:00�5:00pm Saturday�

�

MARRIAGE:�

At least one member of party must be a member of the 

parish. Call the office to start the preparation at least 6 

months in advance.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

FATIMA DEVOTIONS:�

On the first Saturday before the�

8:00 am Mass at 7:30 am.�

�

ADORATION OF THE�

MOST BLESSED SACRAMENT:�

Every Tuesday from 8:30 am until 9:00 pm �

Benediction 9:00 pm �

�

BAPTISMS:�

Mandatory class prior to the baptism�

for parents and sponsors on the�

2nd Tuesday of the month at 7:00pm.  �

Please call Parish office to register.�

�
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Pastor:  Rev. Thomas LaHood�

Parochial Vicar:  Rev. Charles Luckett�

�

Deacon: Deacon Frank Klco�

� �       �

Ministry to the Homebound:�

Call Parish Office�

�

School Principal:  Mrs. Ashley Lewis�

�

Minister of Religious Education � RCIA�

Fr. Thomas LaHood�

�

Coordinator of Religious Educ. � CCD�

Mrs. Kristina Lindgren�Andersen�

�

Administrative Assistant�

Mrs. Sharon Bookwalter�

�

Bookkeeper:  Mrs. Jeri Cravens�

�

Human Resources Coordinator:�

Mrs. Sandy Motz�

�

Receptionist�

Mrs. Chantal Engler�

�

Youth Minister�

Mrs. Kristina Lindgren�Andersen�

�

CONTACT  INFORMATION:�

�

� PARISH OFFICE:� OFFICE OF� SCHOOL:�

� (301) 627�3255� RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:� (301) 627�4170�

� Fax: 301�627�5533� (301) 627�3255�

�

� Email: par ish@stmaryum.org� � Website: www.stmaryum.org�



�

For the week of August 23�August 29, 2020�

�

Sun.    �People of the Parish, Matthew Filicicchia Family 

� (SI), John Francise Jenkins�

Mon.   Rev. Luis Salcedo�

Tues.   Rev. Luis Salcedo�

Wed.� Rev. Luis Salcedo�

Thurs.  James Scheidel�

Fri.      Diane and Robbie Powers (SI)�

Sat.      Patricia Cestone Motz, George Asmar�

�

IN YOUR PRAYERS �

�

The Deceased � For the souls of Natalia Proctor, Kevin 

Phillips and all the faithful departed through the mercy 

of God rest in peace.  Amen �

  �

The Sick � Your prayers are asked for Harry Arnold, 

Nick Koliopoulos, Tyschka Downs, Rose Mary Ward, Sr. 

Catherine Kase, Angela Watson�Spinner, Robert “Tony” 

Wedge, Diana DelRicco,  Jacob Comer, Shirley Wyvill, 

Brian Harrison, Daniel Piekarski�Way, Phil Zanco, Aida 

Boutros, Frances Diggs and Family,  Stella Grooms,  

Noah Brown, Natika Brown, Lawrence Cole, III, 

Michael Asmar, Cal Temple & Family, Winston Small, 

Loretta W. McMurtrie, Evan Walsh, Ann Sawyer, Steve 

Showalter, Katie Lakie,  Nick Bocchi, Special Intention�

JM, Special Intention�JB, Georgia Sherrod, Shirada 

Harrison, Charles McClain, Marsha Trahan, Raymond 

Rillon, George Floria, Raymond Smith, Ruth Deas�

Dawkins, Marguerite Maignan, Duru Romanus, Dorothy 

Carroll, Donald Hudson, Sophia Hackney, Rachel 

Euber,  Maya Lewis, John T. McCauley, Alicia 

McCauley, Catherine Clancy, George Trahan, Eileen 

Larsen, Rapheal McGee, Audrey Davis, Billy Proctor, 

Eleanor Hawkins, Marie Rasmussen, Mary Garner,  

Randy Belt, Brian Clancy, William Crandall, Kath 

Sorrell, Genevieve DeCruise, Twanda Gray, Violet 

Tucker, Walter M. Harwell, Julia Salas, Al Camp, 

Special Intention, Bonnie Gatorian, Margaret Kline,  

Brenda Hudson, Butch McKnight, Marilyn Taylor SFO, 

Adzoavi Kpodo, Judy Euber, Elaine Huttenloch, 

Marianna Kelly, Beth Bavis, John Curran, Sherry Smith, 

Albert Simms, Andrew Chase, Bernard Coleman, Diane 

Hatley, Maria Zippe Pluge, Sherman Bernett, Sr. and all 

Prayers, concerns and sick listed in the “Prayer 

Concerns” book, located in church.�

�

*****************************************�

�

UNBOUND PRIEST, FR. HOLLER VISIT 

FOLLOW�UP:   To view many of our  children who 

are looking for a sponsor friend through Unbound, 

please visit: �

https://www.unbound.org/MyOutreach/Fr.MartinHoller.�

You can become a sponsor Online!�

�

Dear Parishioners,�

�

� Here is part of a homily by Pope Leo the Great on 

the ministry of Peter and the Gospel we heard today:�

�

� Out of the whole world one man, Peter, is chosen to 

preside at the calling of all nations, and to be set over all the 

apostles and all the fathers of the Church. Though there are 

in God’s people many shepherds, Peter is thus appointed to 

rule in his own person those whom Christ also rules as the 

original ruler. Beloved, how great and wonderful is this 

sharing of his power that God in his goodness has given to 

this man. Whatever Christ has willed to be shared in 

common by Peter and the other leaders of the Church, it is 

only through Peter that he has given to others what he has 

not refused to bestow on them. The Lord now asks the 

apostles as a whole what men think of him. As long as they 

are recounting the uncertainty born of human ignorance, 

their reply is always the same.�� � � �

� But when he presses the disciples to say what they 

think themselves, the first to confess his faith in the Lord is 

the one who is first in rank among the Apostles. Peter 

says:�“You are the Christ, the Son of the living God”.�Jesus 

replies:� “Blessed are you, Simon Bar�Jona, for flesh and 

blood has not revealed it to you, but my Father who is in 

heaven”.�You are blessed, he means, because my Father has 

taught you. You have not been deceived by earthly opinion, 

but have been enlightened by inspiration from heaven. It was 

not flesh and blood that pointed me out to you, but the one 

whose only�begotten Son I am.� � � �

� He continues:�And I say to you.� In other words, as 

my Father has revealed to you my godhead, so I in my turn 

make known to you your pre�eminence.� You are 

Peter:�though I am the inviolable rock,�the cornerstone that 

makes both one,�the foundation apart from which no one can 

lay any other, yet you also are a rock, for you are given 

solidity by my strength, so that which is my very own 

because of my power is common between us through your 

participation.� And upon this rock I will build my Church, 

and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. On this 

strong foundation, he says, I will build an everlasting 

temple. The great height of my Church, which is to penetrate 

the heavens, shall rise on the firm foundation of this faith.  

The gates of hell shall not silence this confession of faith; the 

chains of death shall not bind it. Its words are the words of 

life. As they lift up to heaven those who profess them, so they 

send down to hell those who contradict them.  Blessed Peter 

is therefore told:�To you I will give the keys of the kingdom 

of heaven. Whatever you bind on earth is also bound in 

heaven. Whatever you lose on earth shall be loosed also in 

heaven.� � � � � � �

� The authority vested in this power passed also to the 

other apostles, and the institution established by this decree 

has been continued in all the leaders of the Church. But it is 

not without good reason that what is bestowed on all is 

entrusted to one. For Peter received it separately in trust 

because he is the prototype set before all the rulers of the 

Church. �

�

� God bless, �

�

� Fr. LaHood�

�

�

�



Twenty�first Sunday in Ordinary Time � August 23, 2020�

E�GIVING WITH FAITH DIRECT:  Businesses and 

churches are beginning to reopen, however� St. Mary of the 

Assumption still depends on online donations to continue our 

ministry.  We prayerfully invite you to sign up for� eGiving 

from your computer, smartphone or tablet and set up a 

recurring donation or make a one�time gift.�

Sign up today by visiting� faith.direct/MD188.�

Thank you for your continued support of our parish 

family.Thank you for your continued support of our parish 

family.   God Bless You, Fr. LaHood �

�

9:30 SUNDAY MASS LIVESTREAM:  To view the 

livestream  9:30 Mass, please visit Facebook page St. Mary of 

the  Assumption.  Be sure to like the page.  �

�

DATE CHANGE:  CELEBRATING SPECIAL 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES: 2020 JUBILARIAN 

MASS:  Are you celebrating a special wedding 

anniversary? Each year the Archdiocese of Washington 

honors couples married 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, and 51+ years 

at the annual Jubilarian Mass, held Sunday, November 22, 

2020 at 2:00pm at the Basilica of the National Shrine of the 

Immaculate Conception. For more information or to register 

for the Mass, please complete the forms located on the 

bookcases and return to the parish office.  If the parish office 

is not open, please drop through the mail slot of the door.  The 

deadline to register is Wednesday, September 30. �

�

HELP OUR MARRIAGE:  Do you feel alone? Are you 

frustrated or angry with each other? Do you argue,� or have 

you just stopped talking to each other? Does talking about it 

only make it worse? Retrouvaille (pronounced retro�vi with a 

long i) helps couples through difficult times in their 

marriages. This program has helped many couples 

experiencing difficulties in their marriage. For confidential 

information or to register for the upcoming program 

beginning with a weekend on September 4th � September 6th, 

2020, please visit:�www.HelpOurMarriage.org, call (443) 400

�7017, or email:�3015@retrouvaille.org�

�

A PRAYER BY POPE FRANCIS TO MARY DURING 

THE CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC:   �

O Mary, You always shine on our path �

as a sign of salvation and of hope.�

We entrust ourselves to you, health of the Sick,�

Who at the cross took part in Jesus’ pain, keeping your faith 

firm.�

You, Salvation of the Roman People, Know what we need,  

And we are sure you will provide�

So that, as in Cana of Galilee, we may return to joy and to 

feasting after this time of trial.�

Help us, Mother of Divine Love,�

To conform to the will of the Father�

And to do as we are told by Jesus,�

Who has taken upon himself our sufferings �

And carried our sorrows to lead us, through the cross,�

To the joy of the resurrection. Amen�

�

Under your protection, we seek refuge, Holy Mother of God.  

Do not disdain the entreaties of we who are in trial, but deliver 

us from every danger, O glorious and blessed Virgin.�

   �

****************************�

The Altar Flowers this weekend  

 

are in Loving Memory of  

 

John Swartz on his Birthday 

 

From his loving son, John Swartz  

�

*******************************�

CCD TEACHERS NEEDED:�

Are you passionate about the Catholic Faith?�

Do you love working with and interacting with   children 

in a classroom setting?�

Are you free on Tuesday nights? �

If you answered “yes” to those questions, then you should 

contact Kristina Lindgren�Andersen about volunteering to 

teach one of our CCD classes this year!�

We are looking for teachers for the 4th, 5th, and 7th 

grade classes this year.�

To volunteer, send an email to kandersen@stmaryum.org�

�

ITALIAN DINNER UPDATE:  We regret to inform 

the�parish that the Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary 

Italian Dinner, originally planned for March 15, 2020, 

will not take place this year due to the COVID�19 

Pandemic.� If you purchased a ticket and would like a 

refund, please contact Tara Filicicchia on 202�415�7966 

to coordinate a refund.� Please note that you will need to 

return your tickets for a refund. �

Please contact Tara at 202�415�7966 to request a refund 

before 8/31/2020.� � All ticket proceeds, that are not 

refunded, will be donated to one of the charities supported 

by the Ladies Auxiliary. We apologize for any 

inconvenience this may have caused!�

�

SUNDAY TV MASS,   DAILY MASS AND PRAYERS 

are available through the Archdiocese at adw.org/live�

streamed�masses�and�prayers.  You may also use the 

following link to daily readings:�

http://www.usccb.org/bible/� �

�

At this time, you may continue WEEKLY 

CONTRIBUTIONS to the par ish by: �

1) mailing or dropping off at the parish office�

2) slipping it through the mail slot in parish office  door�

3)  using Faith Direct.�

4)  drop off during Adoration times �

Many thanks for your continued support.�

�

LIFETOUCH PICTORIAL DIRECTORY UPDATE: 

For those parishioners who had their pictures taken with 

Lifetouch for the pictorial directory, the proof has been 

approved but Lifetouch is not printing at this time due to 

Covid�19.  Once the printing can resume, the pictorial 

directories will be printed.  Thank you for your patience.�
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Beall Funeral Home

(301) 805-5544
www.beallfuneral.com

Family Owned and Operated
Pre-Need Planning

Complete Funeral & Cremation Services
6512 N.W. Crain Highway (Rt. 3S), Bowie, MD 20715

Cinawaye Elivert
Agent/Parishioner
3060 Mitchellville Rd Ste. 103 Bowie, MD 20716
Bus 301-574-3001 • Fax 301-576-5444
cinawaye@elivert.com • www.elivert.com
Se habla español

 8325 Mt. Harmony Lane
 Owings, MD 20736
 410-257-6181 • 301-855-5003
 4405 Broomes Island Road
 Port Republic, MD
 410-586-0520
 20 American Lane, Lusby, MD 20657
 410-326-9400

Owings • Port Republic • Lusby
www.rauschfuneralhomes.com

Ledo  Pizza & Pasta
FREE PIZZA TOPPING
OFFER GOOD @ LEDO MAIN ST. ONLY

301-627-2222
14611 Main St., Upper Marlboro

www.thomasvmikemillerjrpa.com

Thomas V. Mike Miller Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW SINCE 1967

Personal Injury • Workers Compensation • Automobile Accident/Motor Vehicle
Medical Malpractice • Estates • Criminal Defense – DWI • Family Law

CLINTON OFFICE: 8808 Old Branch Avenue | Clinton, MD 20735 | 301-856-3030
DUNKIRK OFFICE: 2981 Penwick Lane | Dunkirk, MD 20754 | 301-855-3100

888-225-9795
www.SMOEnergy.com

SERVING MARYLAND HOMES  
AND BUSINESSES SINCE 1926 

Propane / Fuel Oil Delivery
HVAC Installation & Replacement

HVAC Service & Service  
Agreements

GET $50 OFF your delivery  
for first time customers. 

Mention code Parish.
Call for HVAC equipment specials.

Branch Avenue & Coventry Way
Clinton, MD

301-868-0900
Calvert Office 301-855-0888
www.LeeFuneralHomes.com

Lee Funeral Home
INC.

EST 1836
Family Owned &  

Operated Crematory
C. William “Bill” Lee  

President
Serving the Washington 
Metropolitan Area for 

over 180 Years

410-451-5928
www.bowenremodeling.com

MHIC # 48956

Kitchen and
Bathroom 

Remodeling
Harold Sims  
240-701-2415

harold.sims@kofc.org

Life Insurance • Long-Term Care Insurance
Retirement Annuities • Disability Income Insurance

Protecting Catholic families since 1882
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